AMP Job Drives
Association of Muslim Professionals (AMP)

Association of Muslim Professionals or AMP is a Non-Profit Organization, & among many other activities, we endeavour to promote employment & knowledge in our society.

Flagship Projects

Skills Development Lectures (SDL's) | AMP Job Fairs
AMP Resource Center | Employability Training Programs
AMP Employment Assistance Cell | AMP Job Drives
AMP Zakat Fund | Scholarships & Financial Assistance
Career Counseling Cell (Online/Offline)

Other Projects

→ Annual Multiday Career Fest
→ AMP Mentorship Program
→ Book Donation Drive
→ Sehri Project - Providing Sehri at Government Hospitals in Ramzan
→ Relief and Welfare Activity
→ AMP Research Fellowship Program
→ Internship Program for Students
→ Research and Advocacy on Policy Matters
→ Discussion Sessions on Important Issues related to Muslims
→ AMP Health Camps – Conducted by AMP Ladies Wing
→ Lecture Series on “Shining Glory of Indian Muslims”
AMP Reach

On-ground Presence

Currently AMP has more than 65 active CHAPTERS which are spread across 16 STATES with 2000+ active MEMBERS

Online Presence

400+ members

25,000+ members

60,000+ members
The Secular Face of AMP

Our social service initiatives are not limited to Muslims only but are open to people of all castes, faiths and backgrounds.
EAC
Employment Assistance Cell
We all are witnessing AMP's success as one of the most admirable National Level NGO striving for 3 E's - Education, Employment and Empowerment.

Keeping in mind AMP's core objective of supporting the underprivileged, promoting education, and creating economic empowerment, AMP had launched a special project with the name of AMP Employment Assistance Cell during its initial stages of formation.

Today it is one AMPs Flagship Projects.
Major EAC activities:

Our major EAC activities include, but are not limited to, conducting –

- Job Fairs
- Job Drives
- Employability Training Programmes in Colleges
- Mock Interviews in Colleges

AMP InfoBook
JDs

Job Drives
What is a Job Drive?

Job Drives are similar to Job Fairs but are organized on a much smaller scale compared to Job Fairs.
AMP Job Drives

AMP Job Drives are ongoing, small-scale initiatives towards providing livelihood.
Corporates in JDs

In a Job Drive, we typically invite only up to 2-3 corporates who have specific openings, and advertise their openings/profiles in order to attract suitable candidates.
AMP Job Drives – Initiative to eradicate Unemployment

Our frequent Job Drives are an initiative towards eradicating the evil of unemployment bit by bit. These are baby steps towards providing livelihood. Our Job Drives are open to people of all faiths, castes & backgrounds.
Frequency of Job Drives

We conduct Job Drives every week, not only in Mumbai but in many other cities throughout India. We have organized hundreds of Job Drives in different parts of India and aim to organize many more in an ongoing basis, in different cities and towns throughout India.
Special Job Drives

In case of multiple openings, we also organize Special Job Drives for a Corporate wherein we invite only one Corporate & help them fill their requirements.
## Locations

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Mumbai</th>
<th>Delhi</th>
<th>Kolkata</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Thane</td>
<td>Bengaluru</td>
<td>Hyderabad</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pune</td>
<td>Indore</td>
<td>Nashik</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chennai</td>
<td>Akola</td>
<td>Mangrol</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nanded</td>
<td>Vadodara</td>
<td>Imphal</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nagpur</td>
<td>Ahmedabad</td>
<td>Lucknow</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hubli</td>
<td>Vaniyambadi</td>
<td>Jaipur</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Amravati</td>
<td>Jodhpur</td>
<td>Bidar</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chandigarh</td>
<td>Aurangabad</td>
<td>Surat</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Associate

With Us
Attn: Local Chapter Leaders/Prospective Local Partners

➔ If you would like to host a Job Drive in your area, do get in touch with our team so that we can speak to you about the course of action in detail.

➔ You can contact Mr. Bilal Mansuri on 8291101310 or drop him a mail on employmentcell@ampindia.org
Attn: Corporates, Consultants, Recruiters

➔ If you are a Corporate/Consultant/ Recruiter & have multiple openings, you can participate in our Job Drives.

➔ If you have excessive openings, we can organize a special Job Drive exclusively for you.

➔ For Corporate Registrations, register on: www.tinyurl.com/CorporateForm or call Ms. Alia Dalwai on 8291101311.